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Review of Alison of Bristol

Review No. 98895 - Published 21 Jul 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: metman12345
Location 2: Horfield Bristol
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 Jul 2010 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.ali-the-cat.co.uk
Phone: 07988847242

The Premises:

Very nice place on the main glouster road,Side parking and 2 entrances so i felt very easy in
arriving and leaving so no one saw me.SHe has a ground floor flat well laid out and very
comfortable in a studio flat.She has a shower room that i used when i arrived as i was hot and
sweaty with lots of fresh clean towels unlike some places i have been to that are just grot parlours,
plus she has over 30 smells so you can find your own to smell like you have just left home and not
stinking of some birds smell.

The Lady:

Ali was waiting for me in her secretary outfit complete with glasses, do i get turned on by that (yes i
do) i had asked before hand and she had agreed i have been a regular with her for the past year so
i new she would not let me down, ali is about mid 30s with honey blond hair about a size 12 to 14
with firm tits and she nows how to use it about 5 ft 5 i would say and she is tanned all over.

The Story:

I started with a shower then came out i wanted this to be my office and my secretary was to catch
me coming out of the shower, she played this very well and had me up in 2 seconds she got on her
hands and knees and gave me a great blow job to full completion and she swallowed the lot yum.!
We then went to the bed and she brought us some drinks and chatted for 10 mins this got my
pecker going again and round 2 followed well of came those pants and i put her legs in the air and
had a great time with her pussy.

Is she a great fuck well i am happy with her and will coming back.
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